Deleting your cookies
Google Chrome
Delete all your data
1.

Click the Chrome menu

on the browser toolbar.

2.

Select Tools or More Tools.

3.

Select Clear browsing data.

4.

In the dialog that appears, select the checkboxes for Cookies and other site and plug-in and Cached images
and files.

5.

Use the menu at the top to select the amount of data that you want to delete. Select past hour or past day.

6.

Click Clear browsing data

Safari
Access privacy settings: Click on the Tools menu in the upper-right corner and scroll down to
“Preferences.” From here, select “Privacy.”
Delete cookies: The option to delete all of your cookies stored on your hard drive lies under your under
the “Privacy” tab. There, click on “Remove All Website Data…” then click “Remove Now.” To delete
individual cookies, click “Details…” under the “Privacy.” From there, find the specific cookie and delete it
accordingly.
Firefox

1. Click the menu button , choose History, and then Clear Recent History....
2. Select how much history you want to clear:
o Click the drop-down menu next to Time range to clear to choose how much of your
history Firefox will clear.
o Next, click the arrow next to Details to select exactly what information will get cleared.
Your choices are described in the What things are included in my history? section above.
3. Finally, click the Clear Now button. The window will close and the items you've selected will be
cleared.
Internet Explorer

To delete cookies
1. On the Start screen, tap or click Internet Explorer to open Internet Explorer.
2. Swipe in from the right edge of the screen, and then tap Settings.
(If you're using a mouse, point to the lower-right corner of the screen, move the mouse pointer
up, and then click Settings.)

3. Tap or click Options, and then, under History, tap or click Select.
4. Select the Cookies check box, and then tap or click Delete.

